
Step 1 Click on this link to go to the AVA profile page on the Big Give website:
https://www.thebiggivesa.org/organizations/american-volkssport-association-inc 

Step 2 Click on                       & enter your information to start creating your Peer-to-Peer
page. After you press submit, GiveGab will send you an email. 

Step 3 Find the email in your inbox & click on 
You will be taken back to GiveGab and asked to log in using your email and the password you
created. 

Step 4 After you log in, check out all that your Peer-to-Peer toolkit offers, share your story &
a fun/funny photo, put a video link in there to show your experience of AVA. You would not
be reading this if AVA didn’t add something to your life. 

Step 5 After adding the information you want on your Peer-to-Peer page, you can share and
email out the link to your page to family, friends, and even the people you only see on
Facebook. Your Peer-to-Peer toolkit also allows you the opportunity to thank those who
donate to your page! 

Here is a Tell Your Story template for your Peer-to-Peer page; some inspiration 😊: 

Hello all, my name is ____(name)_____. I have been walking with the AVA for ____(time)____.
My favorite part of walking with this organization is… 

Example: I have been able to experience more mornings outside in my hometown because of
my walking group. I rise and I’m out with the sun! This always makes me feel like I can enjoy
the day. And when my pet and my spouse join me, it’s even better! Donating to the AVA
supports many people like me, who are having fun experiences while working towards their
mental and physical health. You are supporting the fun, fitness, and friendships of
communities of walkers across the U.S. Thank you for your support and if you’re ready, come
walk with us! 

FUNDRAISE

Crash Course on Peer-to-Peer

Get Started!

https://www.thebiggivesa.org/organizations/american-volkssport-association-inc
https://www.thebiggivesa.org/organizations/american-volkssport-association-inc

